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Si Says
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'*aul rat

0<̂>«‘bbeU ought to 
(•t OixrbbrU don’t :iay 
|at trlU the Oern.un 

the mtstde world a 
llhun what Uoebbt-Ls 

Everything hr ha  ̂
|iem had to br untold 

in a little different

-tine wav with A* 
I-an tell exartly how 
llortunes are going-- 

hr says but by what 
ly He said the Rus- 
las so beaten that it 
rise again and then 

l.lmself commanrier- 
|the army 

--o—
Uiat no more auto 

ring sold (except to 
business is travel* 
a big boost to the 
morale. Now he 

I of hit rlgUence to 
' slty for enemy atr- 

of for his nclgh- 
auto Heretofore 

bty unhandy

REPORTED SAFE

life both your enemy 
lends

says the radio an* 
has the hardest life 
in any profession. 
TIME HE LEARNS

►n u n o a t io n  o r
)NE COUNTRY WAR 
lUT IN ANOTHER 

all It may not be 
Some of the Rus- 

liUllplne pronuncla* 
rough you never 

them the same name

vays about are only 
pronounce these 

gos Is to get strangl* 
nf that Russian

: 000 OOO.OOU people 
and nearly every 

|;s mad at somebody

t\i .says civilized na* 
ivs sendin' Mission* 
rst Africa to civilise 
Now. Judgin' from 

i-’ed worlds are act- 
|for a flock of big 

r̂les to drop In on 
re Japs In other 

that If he ever 
to send Hitler to 

)ountry It will be 
Itler's benefit—not 
then 
- -*«>
Book .said there 

rs and rumors of 
terns, now. that all 
►appeared and left

rar to end the war 
In lOlSwars

I of Italians have I In the African de-

vkhaoi
tnovF whether the 
Pd ’em or whether 

done It'

I don't blame the 
tttn’ mirages cap* 

PS are about all 
lie have had to 

Ithelr boas, Benny 
ksaolinl. ’trowed In’

Adolfs ’choaen 
en to race,’ )udg* 

aeoisrhed earth 
usin' (with thetr 

out of Russia.

at the Japs irow, 
mad as wsH bs

•nths from now 
half*soUn* our 

and puttin’ pat*
)

iPoUuwmg telegram received by R B Mu.vsey Sr •

WASHINGTON D C . JAN 1. 1M2. 5 16 P M

REUBEN BROOKS MUSSEY SR 

SANDERSON TEXAS

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT IS OLAD TO INFORM YOU 

THAT YOUR SON REUBEN BROOKS MUSSEY JR.. 

GUNNER’S MATE THIRD CTASB US NAVY. PRE

VIOUSLY REPORTED MISSINO FOLLOWING ACTION 

IN THE PERFXJRMANCE OF HIS DUTY IS NOW RE

PORTED TO BE A SURVIVOR HE WILL DOUBTLESS 

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH YOU AT AN EARLY 

DATE INFORMING YOU AS TO HIS WELFARE AND 

WHEREABOUTS THE ANXIETY CAUSED YOU BY 

THE PREVIOUS MESSAGE IS DEEPLY RBORETTED

REAR ADMIRAL RANDALL JACOBS 

CHIEF OF THE BUREAU OF NAVIOA'HON

EAGLES SCHEDULE 
CAGE GAME WITH 
1941 STATE CHAMPS

The Sanderaun Eagle Ba îket* 
ball team, with a perlect record 
after three engagements, now 
leads the district In the current 
cage race And with their wind 
up and their spirits high they 
go tracking big game in their 
practice for the main melee

El Paso High with Its Tiger 
team of 1941 State Champs will 
be In Sanderson next Tuesday 
to pay a local visit. Starting 
time for a game has been set 
at 7 30 P M and In order to 
cover the cost of such a long 
trip for the visitors prices have 
been raised slightly Including 
taxes the admissions will cost 
2Sc for children and 35c for 
adults

Pacing the field the Eagles 
have reiiults before them of 
games of all thetr opponents 
with the exception of Alpine, 
which ha.s met no district con
tenders

The standings of the teams 
as to district play Is as follows: 
Team W L Pet
Sanderson 3 0 1.000
Marfa 1 0 1000
Marathon 3 I 750
Shafter 2 2 500
f t  Davis 1 2 333
Valentine 1 3 250
Prasidlo 0 2 .000
Alpine 0 0 000

■ ' ■ o - - - ----—
Pat Sullivan. Holden Murrah. 

and Dick and Benny Muaaey 
left last Sunday for Burbank. 
Calif, where they will resume 
their work with the Lockheed 
Attcralt Oorporatlon.

Boy Scouts Roady 
To Start (olloction 
Of Waste Papors

The Sanderson Boy Scout troc^ 
having secured a storage place. 
Is now prepared to begin collec
tion of waste paper and card
board to be sent to national de
fense centers for use In the 

manufacture of war materials.
With little means of convey

ance. the scouts cannot them
selves pick up all the paper, but 
suggest that those having any 
bring It either to the scout house 
or to their warehouse just north 
of there, or tell a scout where 
It may be picked up

The wastes must be assorted 
and bound before they are ac
ceptable. and to decrease the 
Immense work the scouts will 
have, donaters are asked to have 
the paper In a.s good order as 
Is possible

Registration of Sanderson 
scouts has begun, and Scout
master Duane Smith estimates 
that from 35 to 40 boys will join 
the organisation To enroll in 
the scout troop, a boy must be 
twelve years old or more, and 
before he Is technically a scout 
he must have passed his tender
foot tests.

The local Boy Scout Council 
for 1042 will be chosen soon. This 
council includes five members 
picked from Iqcal cltlsens hav
ing an Interest In the scouts, to 
sponsor and aid the group In its 
work

Lawton Parker, who has been 
visiting In Sanderson with hla 
sisters. Mrs R. B. Miiissy and 
Mrs. John Clark, returned last 
Sunday to his home In Animas, 
New Msske.

TERRELL (OUHTY Sanderson Sun Princess 
RED (ROSS WAR 
FUHD QUOTA MET

Judge R. 8. WUklnsn, chair
man Of the Red Cross War Re
lief Fund stated Wednesday that 
the quota of $500 had been met 
In the first three days of the
campaign and funds were .vtill i 
coming In. '

In response to the call for war ; 
relief funds from the American 
Red Cross, a committee compos
ed of Judge Wilkinson as chair
man, W. C. Vaughan, Pat Har
ris, Larry Horgan at Sanderson 
and A. F Buchanan at Dryden, 
was organized and started to 
work to meet the quota. 'The 
response obtained from the local 
people is an indication of the 
feeling that runs through citi
zens as result of the war the 
United SUtes has been plunged 
willingness to sacrifice to see 
all war relief needs are met 

Though the quota has been 
met, J udge Wilkinson stated that 
many per.vons had not been seen 
and that those who wish to do 
their part toward this worthy 
cause please contact him or some 
of the others on the committee 
or leave the contribution at the 
Handerson State Bank 

Persons should not (eel that 
because the quota has been met 
they are relieved of their res
ponsibilities and should do their 
part toward helping. All funds 
that can possibly be raised will 
be needed before the war b  ov
er and persons should not wait 
until they are asked to do their 
part before acting.

Draft Board Adivittes 
To Be Kept Secret

Local selective boards last 
week were notified to releasa no 
information of any sort on the 
business or activities of the 
boards, dates of call, or names 
Or number of men called for 
duty.

Since Information of this sort 
might be of value to an enemy, 
an embargo has been placed on 
all releases of Information, and 
all business will be handled In 
strict confidence until the rul
ing Is rescinded or modified.

Since the government reslres 
that no publicity be given draft 
board activities. The Tlme.«i will 
co-operate fuUy In the matter, 
though it is regretted that no 
news of departures of men for 
the armed .services can be car
ried

o —

MLS.S Jc'vce Yeates Is Sanderson’s Princess to the 
Snuthwestorn Sun Carnival held In El Paso Wedne.sday and 
Thursday. Miss Yeates, the daughter of Mrs Mabel Yeates, 
is attending El Paso Technical Institute She is .staying with 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. P H. Snoddy. The events 
were started Tuesday night with a symphony concert at 
Liberty Hall, and a luncheon at Fort Bliss Wednesday, the 
coronation and coronation ball were held and a big dance 
at Juare^, Mexico, that night Many other events were also 
scheduled.

AIKENS TO DUNCAN FIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Aiken left 
Sanderson Thursday for Dun
can Field In San Antonio where 
Mr. Aiken will be employed as 
junior aircraft engine mechanic.

Mr and Mrs. Aiken moved to 
Sanderson from Brackettevllle 
three years ago, and during thetr 
residence here he has been em
ployed at the Ferguson Motor 
Company He was also a mem
ber of the fire department and 
of the Defense Guards

Quanah Parker, Famed Indian Chief, 
Once Sought Magk Herb in Big Bend

FROM FORT WARREN

B. O. Maples, who Is stationed 
at Fort Francis Warren, Wyo., Is 
spending the holidays here visit
ing with Mrs. Maples In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
J. W. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Rudd and 
daughter. Mary Nell, and Jim
my Merrett of Fort Worth spent 
the holidays here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Cox.

Mrs. Mata Wheeler is here 
spending the holidays with Mrs. 
Grace Wheeler.

Havy RecniRing 
Traveiing UnHs 
OiKoniinued

Chief Quartermaster A. W. 
Adams of the El Paso recruiting 
station of the y. S. Navy an
nounces that the traveling units 
of the station have been discon
tinued for the present.

Mr. Adams’ letter states that 
“Young men from your vicinity 
who are Interested In enlisting 
In the Navy or Naval Reserve 
must come to El Peso to make 
application.

“Men over 21 years of age need 
no birth verification.

“Applicants under 21 must 
furnish authentic evidence of 
their age and consent of their 
parents or guardian to the en
listment.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pugh of Har
lingen were here for Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra 
C. H. White and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W W Sudduth 
and daughter, Barbara Ann, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Sudnth vWt- 
ed In Bdcn the past wssk-«nd 
with Mr. and kks. O. M  Bnd-

By BARRIE SCOBEE
(In the Alpine Avalanche)
Fifty-seven years ago Satur

day, December 13. Quanah Par
ker, Comanche chief, look a 
room at a Fort Davis hotel and 
said he had come here to find 
some glft-of-Ood cactus to light
en the redman’s burden

In December 1913 the Fort Da
vis Weekly Post ran a story which 
contained a list of guests at the 
old Hotel Lempert here as of Dec. 
13, 18$4 The list contained 14 
names. Four of these were 
Quanah Parker, Rising Sun and 
Nan Notes, all Indians from the 
Indian Territory, and Oeo. W. 
Pox, of Wichita Falls. The item 
from the Post had been retain
ed by the late Mrs Susan M. 
Janes, who gave It to a Fort 
Davis ftiend. The item said 
relative to the December day In 
1884;
Explain Mission

“Miss Flnck heard a knock at 
the door and was somewhat 
startled upon opening it to sec 
three heap big Indians standing 
there in stately silence Mr. Fox 
was an Indleun Agent accom
panying them. He stepped for
ward and explaining that the 
c|ief and his two lieutenants 
were here on a peaceful mission, 
simply wishing to be accommo- 
ted with bed and board while 
they sought In the vicinity of 
Mitre Peak for a certain won
derful herb which, the Coman
che traditions taught, could nev- 
ed be found in any other locality.

“Miss Flnck is now Mrs James 
Stewart, wife of County Clerk 
Stewart.”

James Stewart was clerk of 
Jeff Davis county for 30 years. 
He and Mra. Stewart conducted 
the old hotel for many years, 
under the name of Stewart Ho
te l The building, with ' about 
40 rooms, was converted Into an 
apartment house about 10 years 
ago, and Is now the property of 
J. Hunter Clark. Fort Davis bank 
cashier since 1918.
Fey«(« Is lle*k Seaght

The cactus or herb which Chief 
Parker sought was the peyote. 
It Is declared In speaking of 
the Incident recently. Judge O. 
W WUllams of Fort Stockton 
said the Indians remained here 
about two weeks.

The peyote has been called 
both the devil'e drug and a gift ecasdlsth

said to give visions to tho.se who 
partake of It U ft of the cactus 
or small button-like growth. Is 
said to have originated with the 
Azecs In he 16th century. It is 
said that a widespread Indian 
religion grew up from the herb’s 
use A recently published state
ment in Texas reported that In 
the spring of 1941, 23 Indian 
tribes met in El Reno, Oklaho
ma. to make plans to send re
presentatives south of the Rio 
Orande to study the religion of 
the Mexican Indian peyote-eat
ing tribes.
Other Guests Listed

Other guests at Hotel Lem
pert—later the Stewart, now the 
Clark apartments—included P. 
Coleman of Murphyvllle, which 
was then the name of Alpine; 
B. F. Hozler of El Paso; A. T. 
Winder of Uvalde and John Dro- 
han of Eagle Pass

As to the peyote plant, Its 
territory Ls not so restricted as 
merely to the vicinity of Mitre 
Peak which Ls betweeiv Fort Da
vis and Alpine. Authorities say 
its locale extends from the Davis 
mountains down the Rio Oran- 
dc to the Gulf coast, along a nar
row ribbon of territory.

-o- -
RED CROSS WORKERS

As chairman of Red Cross, I 
am urging all Interested In Red 
Cross work to report at base
ment of Masonic Hall, Friday 
ut 2 00 pm.

Mrs. W E Lea

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Durden 
and children of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Arthur Doose of Ballinger 
•pent the Christmas holidays 
here visiting with Tom Shaffer 
and Mrs. Tootsie Hill. Mrs. Dur
den Is a daughter of Mr. Shaf
fer and Mrs Doose a sister

Mrs. T R. Arrington and 
daughter. Miss Margaret, visit
ed In Port Stockton Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Fred Schmidt 
spent Christmas In San Antonio

Dr and Mrs. William Aston 
left Tuesday for Dallas where 
they will visit with relatives

M T. Hill spent Christmas In 
B% Springs with hts other, Mrs. 
C. C. Wheeler, and with other

Future Devetepmeit 
Of Big Bend Park 
Studied at CC (lin ia

Future development of the 
Big Bend National park occu
pied the thoughts of many who 
attended the recent chamber of 
commerce clinics to offer their 
suggestions as to what Alpine 
needs and the work the chamber 
of commerce might follow to ob
tain these needs 

In order to present a better 
picture of the plans for the Big 
Bend Eugene Thompson, with 

j  the Big Bend Land department. 
 ̂was Invited to one of the clinics 
_ attended by members of the Ro
tary club and all the directors 
of the chamber of commerce. 
Mr Thompson pointed out that 
on appraisal of all land had 
been made, tliat the Texas State 
Parks board felt the land-buying 
program would be under way by 
late winter, and that enough 
land would be purchased within 
a few months to permit the Na
tional Park .service to go aliead 
with drawing plans for the Im
mense project. Reference was 
made to the recent visit to Tex
as of the director of the Nation
al Park service, Newton B. Dru
ry. Drury stated In Fort Worth 
that In spite of the war, plans 
for the new International park 
should go right ahead. Thomp
son stressed the fact that the 
Big Bend Land committee would 
be very considerate of those peo
ple who lived In the park area 
and those who had an equity In 
their holdings —Alpine Ava
lanche

Miss Earl Eubanks spent the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Eubanks at 
Bronte

Mr and Mrs J. W. Haynes had 
as guests Christmas Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Maples and father, 
O. B. Maples of San Antonio.

Mrs. Fred Garrison and son, 
David, of Flatonia, and Mrs. W. 
Matheny and children of La 
Ward arrived Sunday for a visit 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Frank K Harrell.

Mrs Helen Downlc and sons. 
O and Jack, and her mother, 
Mas. iknma C. Gregory, were 
from San Antonio from Satur
day until Tuesday. O will re
turn to his duties at Washing
ton and Lee University, Lexing
ton, Va., on the .second of Jan
uary.

Lst This ■« Your . . .
No. 1 Koiolution

i« l9 4 *
Hale D«(«at Hie 
Afyrwton by pel*
Hiif yew wrtitee— 
reyvIoHy—In U. & 
Dti>
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olflclal Black-Out night (or U- 
valde County

On Friday night promptly at 
9.00 o’clock three lung sounds 
from the siren will give the Air 
Raid Warning All llght-t must 
be out. or wholly invisible from 
the outside

Mr. and Mr.s Wilson Banner 
are the proud parents of a sun 
that was born to them Tuesday. 
December 32 in Del Rio The 
young fellow weighed 8 pounds 
and has been named Wilson 
Uardins

1

Mrs J M Colder spent the 
Christmas holidays In .Austin 

with her daughters Misses Mary 
Frances and Fred

Mr and Mrs. C V McKmght 
returned Monday from San An
tonio where they spent the 
grhrlstmas holidays with friend.s

Mr and Mrs J C Green and 
daughter. Miss Willie Mar and 
son. J C Jr . returned Monday 
from Valentine where they -pent 
Christmas with Mrs. Green's 
mother. Mrs W f  Bell

Ur and Mr.- John D Harri
son and son. who ranch near 
rirvden. suent the Christine-' 
holidays m Del Rio with friends 
and relatives

Fort Davis Dupatch — L E 
Wood, resident engineer of the 
Highway Department here, an
nounced this week that plans 
for the la.st ten mile section of 
the Scenic Loop road were near 
completion

Although road allocations are 
at a standstill becau.se of the 
war, this route w ill no doubt be 
completed as the money was set 
aside for the work .some week.s 
go

Forty thousand dollars was 
granted the project

AMIY FLASH -----
Wk*i «  .bwww dlAte • JMB # hM* rfMA i* lEte 9 Ik P) dlirf

fW  <N  i tel «  te — s te— s tt e  a i i  ^
• D)

Big B«-nd Sentlnal, Marfa— 
Use of the Marfa airport as a 
take-off area is restricted to Ar
my planes, at present except by- 
written permission of the Com
manding Officer Fort D A Ru.s- 
sell

Civilians are not allowed to 
visit the airport a.s thev have 
been in the pa.st

V

“Vuu Belong To Me”
Barbara Stanwyck and Henry 

Fonda have followed up their 
•l,ady Eve" showing with an
other comedy about New York 
It pictures Fonda in a role d iff
erent from most of those pre- 
vloiu It makes one alm«>st for
get him as Frank James, the 
Okie of "Orapes of W rath” 
••Slim.” and the many other 
character casts

Barbara Stanwyck, too, u d if
ferent She is seen as a young 
woman doctor, seriously absorb
ed in her practice of medicine, 
who becomes the bride of the 
play-boy Fonda He is suffi
ciently understanding to recog
nize why his bride won’t stay 
for breakfa.st . . but he fails 
to carry that understanding in
to practice -his wife’s practice. 
He wants to know, for example, 
why her |>atienls all seem to 
be handsome young men, and 
he becomes inordinately jealous 
when he dLscovers every man In 
town Is .saying "ah” to his bride.

A new comer to Hollywood 
ofiens his engagement In this 
picture He Is Roger Clark, and 
he began his acting with minor 

I roles In some great Broadway I presentations He was vacation
ing in California when he was 
called in for an audition

“Navy Blues'

Appearing m 
next Wednesday and[ 
Is a tale of two slap- 
on the U. 8. 8 Clevj 
get Into doubh- iroubl* 
by trying to evade 
valuing gals, and byl 
filch their shipmates]

Jack Oakle. who wi 
ed not long ago to be i 
his parts on the 
doesn’t look a day ov] 
five, and probably 
Conspiring with him j  
ey dealings is Jack 
the husband of war 
Raye; and hula-hul.uj 
her oomph pnwer Is 
dan.

Music has been piaj 
per points in the ptj 
girls swing it all in 
pulchritude

Sly Si Says—
• Continued from Page One'

Afrs Helen Downie and sons 
of 8an Antonio spent thl.s week 
at the Downie ranch

Mr and Mrs Jim Kerr and 
•OA.S attended the wedding of 
their niei-e Miss Mary Rose Kerr 
which was solemnized in San 
Antonio Tuesday

Due to various imports from 
the area between Del Rio and 
Presidio, the Mexican Customs 
Kervice will open a port of en
try (or .small imports at Boqul- 
Uas. January 1 This port of en
try will allow Impor* tc the val
ue of 30 pesos or bout $15 and 
import' of greatri value will be 
al.owed if papers are transacted 
In Villa Acuna

WITH OCR

NKICIIBORS
Fort Stockton Pioneer A new 

sub-station of the Texas High
way patrol will he established 
in Fort StiM-klon effective Jan
uary 1st. and two patrolmen will 
be transferred here from Pecos 
on a permanent ba-si.-̂

Big Lake Wildcat The sec
ond Ordovician field. Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation No 1 RB 
University this week became the 
larger when it (lowed 322 53 bar
rels of high gravity oil during the 
first four hours of a scheduled 
six-hour official guage through 
a one-inch choke This was at 
a rate of 1 935 18 barrels dally

8^1 X:

Alpuie Avalanche--Capt Ern
est Best of San Angelo, head of 
Company E. Texas Rangers, 
members of the Ranger force 
stationed In this area, four cus- 
tonw officers and two border pa
trolmen made a scouting trip 
Into the Big Bend country last 
week in a survey to prevent Eu
ropean aliens from entering this 
country from across the Mexi
can border

Oaona Stockman—Road build
ing machinery of the Public Con- 
tructlon Co of Denton awarded 

contract for paving of 21 miles 
of Highway 183 from Osona 
south, has been released by the 
federal government from a de- 
wtll be available lor use on the 
fense project at Amarillo and 
Crockett County project. Engin
eer Cunningham employed as 
county engineer on the paving 
project, was informed by offi
cials of the contracting firm the 
Ixst of the week

------------ o------------

the First Monday in January, 
1942. being the 28th day of Jan- j 
uary A D 1942. then and there J 
to answer a petition filed In said j 
court on the 18th day of Decern-, 
ber, 1941. In cause numbered 
1981 wherein James Kerr and 
Greene Cooke are plaintiffs, and 
Eri Richards, and the unknown 
heirs of Erl Richards, deceased, 
Jennie Ludgreen. and the un
known heirs of Jennie Ludgreen. 
d ec ea sed ,----------- Ludgreen,
husband of said Jennie Ludgreen,
and the unknown heirs of -----
------------- Ludgreen. deceased,
Gladola R Rathburn. and the 
unknown heirs of Gladola R.
Rathburn, deceased, ----------
Rathburn. husband of said Gla
dola R Rathburn, and the un
known heirs o f ------------Rath-
bum, deceased, Jennie Keefer, 
and the unknown heirs of Jennie
Keefer, deceased.---- ----------
Keefer, husband of said Jennie 
Keefer, and the unknown heirs
o f ---------------Keefer, deceased;
May Taylor and the unknown 
heirs of May Taylor, deceased,
-  --------- Taylor, husband of
said May Taylor, and the un
known heirs o f ------------ Tavlor

Monahans News Approxi
mately 100 local women ;lgned 
up for work in various depart
ments of local unit, of the Red 
Orusii Motor Corps in an organ- 
aatlon meeting Monday night 
at the high school The motor 
corps Is being formed to assist 
In any emergency which may a- 
rlse

Completion of the organiza
tion will be made after the 
Qhrlstma.<i holidays tr was an
nounced

Iraan Herald A contract was 
awarded the Austin Bridge Com
pany of Dalla.s for the construc
tion of a bridge across the Pecos 
River approximately two to three 
hundred feet above the former 
atab crossing

The contract was let at the 
cost of $2,850 It calls for a cre
osote treated construction, at a 
height above this year's high 
water mark, and twelve feet 
wide.

The bridge will be completed 
In February

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF TERRELL 
COUNTY —GREETING

You are hereby commanded 
to summon FrI Richards, Jennie 
Ludgreen, ----------- Lud-

deceased, Charles Bennett, and 
the unknown heirs of Charles 
Bennett, deceased; Delbert Ben
nett, and the unknown heirs of 

1 Delbert Bennett, deceased Jen- 
I nle Mower, and the nnknown 
I heirs of Jennie Mower, deceased; 
I ----------  Mower, husband of said

green, husband of Jennie Lud
green Gladola R Rathburn;

Rathburn, husband 
of Gladola R Rathburn, Jen
nie Keefer, - . . Keefer,
husband of Jennie Keefer, May 
Taylor,- — -------  Taylor, hus
band Of May Taylor, Charles 
Bennett. Delbert Bennett. Jen
nie M ower,---- ----------  Mower,

Jennie Mower, and the unknown 
heirs o f ------------- Mower, de
ceased, Fred Richards, and the 
unknown heirs of Fred Richards, 
deceased, are defendants, the 
cause of action being alleged as 
follows

for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in a newspaper published in your 
county, but if no newspaper is 
published in said county, then in 
the nearest county where a news
paper is published 

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you before said court, on the 
first day of the next term there
of this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same 

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court in the City ot 
Sanderson, Texas, this the 16th 
day of December A. D 1941 

D L Duke
Clerk of the District Court 

Issued this the 16th day of 
December, A D 1941

D. L Duke
Clerk of the District Court
TERREU. COUNTY, TEXAS

THE STATE OF TFJCAK

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE O F TERRELL 
eXJUNTY OREEIINO.

You arc hereby commanded 
to summon the heirs of Erl Rich
ards, Jennie Ludgreen.----------
----- Ludgreen, husband of Jen
nie Ludgreen; Gladola R Rath
burn, ---------Rathburn, hus
band of Gladola R Rathburn, 
Jennie Keefer;-------------Keefer,
husband of Jennie Keefer, May 
Taylor, -----------Taylor, hus
band of May Taylor; Charles 
Bennett. Delbert Bennett, Jen
nie M ower,--------------- Mower,

flahlnnl Sentlnal- By procla
mation of County Judge Bob Da- 
Tlz. December 28 has been

husband of Jennie Mower and 
Fred Richards, by making pub
lication of this Citation once in 
each week (or (our consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished In your County, If there 
be a newspaper published there
in, but If not then in the near
est County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court, Sixty Third Judicial Dis
trict of Terrell County, to be 
held at the court house thereof, 
in the town of Sanderson. Tex
as, on the Tlilrd Monday after
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That suit has been brought by 
tlie plaintiffs against said de-j 
fendanls. In trespass to try title 
and for damages alleging that 
said plaintiffs, jointly, are the I 
owners In fee simple of town | 
Lots Numbered Fifteen (15i and| 
Sixteen '16) in Block Numbered 
Thirty-seven (37) of the Origin
al or Railroad Addition to the 
town of Sanderson, in Terrell 
County, Texas according to the 
plat or map of said Addition of 
recard in the Deed Records of 
Terrell County, Texas, and that 
on the Fifth i5th.) day of Aug
ust A D 1941, the said defen
dants unlaw^llly entered upon 
and dlsposaesaed them, and each 
of them, of such premises and 
subdivisions thereof, and with
holds from them, and each of 
them, the possession thereof, to 
plaintiffs damage in the sum of 
Five Hundred ($800 00) Dollars 

Plaintiffs pray for Judgment 
for the title and possession of 
the above described property, for 
their damages, costs of suit snd 
for other and further relief to 
which they are entitled to either 
in law or In equity 

You are further commanded 
to serve this citation by publlsh- 
Int the same once In each week

husband of Jennie Mower, and 
Fred Rldiards, nil deceased 
whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court. 63rd Ju
dicial District of Terrell County, 
to b*' held at the courthouse 
thereof, m the town of San
derson. Texas, at 10 o’clock A M 
on the 3rd Monday after the 
First Monday In January A D 
1942. being the 28th day of Janu
ary A D 1942, then and there 
to answer a petition filed In 
said court on the 16th day of 
December. 1941, In cause num
ber 1981, ahereln James Kerr 
and Greene Oxike are plain
tiffs and Erl Richards, and 
the unknown heirs of Eri 
Richards, deceased, Jennie Lud
green. and the unknown heirs of 
said Jennie Ludgreen, deceased, 
---------------Ludgreen, husband
of said Jennie Ludgreen, and the 
unknown heirs of said —

Ludgreen. deceased, Gla
dola R Rathburn and the un
known heirs of said Gladola
R Rathburn, deceased. -------
------ Rathburn. husband of
said Gladola R Rathburn, and
the unknown heirs of said -----
----------  Rathburn, deceased.
Jennie Keefer, and the unknown 
heirs of Jennie Keefer, deceased;
---------------Keefer, husband of
said Jennie Keefer, and the un
known hairs of — --------Kaa-

ches on patches on tlio patches 
of our inner tube.s By then, we 

, will be mad enough to (In cose 
I a Jap files over! bring him down 
I with a tire tool

fer, deceased; May Taylor, and 
the unknown heirs of said May
Taylor, deceased, ----- - -

Taylor, husband of said May 
Taylor and the unknown heirs 
o f --------------- Taylor, deceased.

'Down .Mexico Wsr“

With a musical — 
old favorites, and 
ca’s favorite cowboy, 
end’s show has protn 
something more ihaij 
other Autry we.steruj 
ture has a Mexican 
con.sequeiitly Mexira^ 

"South of the Bof 
ly among the pupt.:J 
among a large repei-j 
Includes Dtwn Me 
"Marla Elena , CoMt 
Lady", "B«mt Bur.i 
"La.s Allanltu.s." *1. 
and "Guadalajara 
Gene Autry, with 8tl 

ette, Lh the hero. ar.| 
Kenslr Is hLs cuddle 
Herrera Sisters do 
when Gene’s not arî  
llge

Charles Bennett, and the un
known heirs of Charles Bennett, 
deceased; Delbert Bennett, and 
the unknown heirs of Delbert 
Bennett, deceased; Jennie Mow
er, and the unknown heirs of 
Jennie Mower, deceased; -------

"Well, we’re willin’ to do wlth- 
i out rubber if it will help Uncle 
I Sam bounce the Japs

"American cowboys will have 
I to go back to rawhide or horse 
hair lariat ropes for the dura
tion All the hemp rope Is tied 
up In the Phllhplnes That’s 
OK. too. If we can get a couple 
of million Japs’ necks In one 
end of it

Mower, husband of said
Jennie Mower, and the unknown 
heirs o f -------  —  Mawer, de
ceased; Fred Richards, and the
unknown heirs of Fred Richards, 
deceased, arc defendants, the 
cause of action being alleged as 
follows:

“Uncle Sam says us pamper
ed nieces and nephews are gon
na have to give up lots of things 
to win this war. Well, Uncle 
we’ll give up anything you .say, 
but we won’t give up

That suit in Trespass to try 
Title os well as for damages has 
been brought by the Plaintiffs, 
against said defendants alleg
ing that said plaintiffs, jointly, 
are the owners in fee simple of 
Lots Numbered 15 and 16 in 
Block Number 37 of the Original 
or Railroad Addition to the town 
of Sanderson. In Terrell County, 
Texas, according to the plat or 
map of said Addition of record 
in the Deed Records of said Ter
rell County, Texas, and that on 
the 5th day of August A D. 1941, 
the said defendants unlawfully 
entered upon and dispossessed 
them, and each of them, of such 
premises and subdlvL*luns there
of, and (S'lthholds from them, 
and each of them, the possession 
thereof, to plaintiffs damage 
in the sum of Five Hundred 
($500 001 Dollars 

Plaintiffs pray fur Judgment 
for the title and possession of 
the above described property, for 
their damages. Costs of suit and 
for other and further relief to 
which they are entitled to either 
in law or in equity

You are lurtner commanded 
U) serve this citation by publish
ing the same once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
In a newspaper published in your 
county, but if no new.spaper is 
published in said county, then In 
the nearest county where a news
paper is published 

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you before said court, on the 
first day of the next term there
of. this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same 

Given under my hand and the 
■eal of said Court In the City of 
Sanderson, Texas, this the I8th. 
day of December, A. D. 1941.

D L. Duke
Clerk of the Dlatrlct Court 
TERREIJ. COUNTY, TEXAS 

Issued thU the 16th day of 
Deeember, A. D 1941,

D. L. Duke
Clerk of the Dtstrlet Court 
TERRELL COUNTY, TEXAS

“Adolf tufd Sanfa Claus to 
leave Moscow In Adolf’s sock, 
but Santa must a thought Adolf 
.said 'leave Mo.scow sock A d o lf

"Next to tlie few negro pyg
mies in Africa the world’s short
est people are the Japs. A coup
le of years hence the world will 
be shorter on Japs than any 
other race

In other words, what this 
world needs Is a shortage on 
Hitlers. Mussolini, and Japs"
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I the West.

way Abe Lincoln

I  the way she talked 
kd made it warm 

lalnst the cold bite 
id cool against the 
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the valley grocery 

cr how to weather- 
^ny a smashed fin- 

en In the deal, too, 
lall nuisances she 
it her tasks with 
Ingenuity
d̂ paper, pine box- 
nalU and other 

kls had been used 
those openings un- 

had been made 
comfortable Even

[me spring she had 
father—in search 

ifter Dr McLaugh- 
FW Jersey had told 

only chance for 
recovery would be 
|tude and dryness 
In a far western

id—they must do 
Ls the change was 
pmtlve but exped-

|iet out the little 
years, taken their 

|and some precious 
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lessor assumed 
only child, 

le students called 
re-marrled. 
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jl e.. rearing and 
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know whether he 
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|e,” Marcia some- 
fly remarked to

observers there 
ihtest doubt but 
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lanned with Mar- 
1 center of his ev

en the time that 
the acceptance 

inerative position 
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[that Marcia grow 
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amed the groups 
Îs who had con- 

little home on 
|on summer even- 
winter gatherings 
(concotlons to be 
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t̂y at Proff’s to- 
>y or girl would 
iround.
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irs. Almost he 

secret.
of the genial 

llghty encourage- 
3ung people In 

It
mingled In gay 

I lifted In single 
tunes of the old

luckled in amuse- 
ipetltlon grew 

youngsters vied

with one another: not as to ton
al quality but rather as to vol
ume in their special brand of 
singing.

The loudest one to be heard 
above the other voices was usu
ally considered the best singer, 
he noted
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DreamUig of those days, Mur
cia felt so lonely in their high- 
up-on-the-mountaln shack 

"Almost on top of the World.” 
rhe described the abode to her 
friends In the lengthy letters 
she conspired to compose after 
Dad had gone off Into his piti
ful, restless sleep in the evenings 

Answers to those letters grew 
scantier and scantier and far
ther and farther apart.

Marcia reading between the 
lines felt that she was little 

missed now-a-day.s by the old 
group back home.

Guarding against a growing 
heartache she decided to dis
continue all correspondence.

It would be easiest to break 
away entirely "Perhaps I may 
never see any of them again 
anyhow," she’d console herself.

Marcia realised she must find 
some other mean.s of enterealn- 
ment and mental occupation to 
take the place of the letters. 
Thence she drifted Into a fond 
relish for pretence, having im
aginary visitors drop In to .spend 
several days at a time 

Of all those who came, the 
most welcome imaginary guest 
was "Mr Sprize," as she dubbed 
him.

"Because he always does such 
nice things for me and Dad. 
Brings us things, and besides he 
is so nice—so nice." she reiterat
ed to herself over and over 

As an aid to this game of 
"make believe," Marcia kept 
their tiny shed-spare-bed-room 
which adjoined her room on the 
east, as spotlessly clean as .she 
did the other rooms

"Just-In-case- .she’d end
wistfully.

Calling herself foolish yet un
able to resist this enticing game 
of pretence, Marcia felt herself 
growing lonelier each day 

She so longed for a bit of the 
outside world companionship 

"Dad gets lonesome, too, I 
know he does; only he’s braver 
than I."

So Marcia would swallow back 
the sobs In huge gulp.s. and start 
singing gayly.

She tried so hard to make Dad 
comfortable

The back room just off the 
kitchen was his. "So you can 
get the western sun and the 
warmth from the kitchen fire,” 
Marcia told him 

The quaintly decorated living 
room was in the middle of the 
.shanty. Derdnls of blue flower
ed cretonne fluted around the 
little box-seats with their cot- 
ton-padded cushions made dark
ened corners llvller looking 

An old Iron cot with cretonne 
covered mattress and blue pil
lows was placed near the midget 
fire place Dad liked to lounge 
on the cot In the day time. And 
he liked that .shade of blue call
ed delft.

Here Marcia read to him after
noons. Sometimes she sang the 
old songs to the accompaniment 
of her guitar

The fire-place was a honey It 
had been rigged up from some 
abandoned findings. The brand
ing Irons made good andirons, 
and a rusty old collapsible

M E  MS USERS
!• it modern without GAS. No 
îghor in Quality thon Hydro*Got. 
truck it tubjoct to coll 24 hourt 

Soo mo for comploto HYDRO- 
illotioiit ond oil got Applioncot.
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trank rack had boon convartMl 
Into a fire screen. Theae had 
been given a coat of paint with 
proper floral design for decor
ation.

A diminutive three-legged ta
ble was the only piece of furni
ture finding It unnecessary to 
conceal Itself beneath oolored 
cretonnes It was really pre
sentable.

A few good prints on the rough 
walls and some brightly enamel
ed bottles furnished further de
corations.

The home-made box-book cas
es completed the ensemble. 
'These had been fashioned at odd 
moments It was while carpen
tering In the shed room that 
Marcia conceived the Idea for 
the shed-spare-bed-room.

In these cases were placed a 
few old classics, some of Dr. 
Meade's valued research mater
ials a few magazines, and a 
cookery book.

Sometimes Marcia pored for 
hours over recipes trying to 
think up substitutes for Ingred
ients she lacked. " I f  only I could 
tempt dad’s appetite." she would 
dolefully mumble.

"What did you say, my dear?" 
Dr Meade would call weakly 
from his cot when her musing.s 
became loudly spoken words.

"Oh. Dad. I was only thinking 
how nice it would be if we could 
have a - a cotton-tail rabbla for 
our Chrlstma.s dinner," she ans
wered lamely " I f  only Martin 
could come once more before 
Christmas he could bring us one. 
But of course the deep .snows 
make coming thru’ the pass an 
Impossibility now," she mused.

A wan smile Iqihted the pro
fessor’s face He was a good ac
tor Not for the world would he 
have confided to Marcia that he 
felt hU strength ebbing dally. 
For himself he doubted the com
ing of another spring. "My dear, 
perhaps by next Christmas we’ll 
have a turkey dinner back in
our own home----’’

Marcia with a bound was at 
her father's cot-side with her 
arms about his frail shoulders.

"Oh, Dud. It wasn't for me, but 
for you I wanted fresh meat 
You need It so much!"

How much-----only Dr. Meade
knew Just a little of the warm 
Mood from even a tiny anlnul 
would help tide him over Much 
strength he extracted from no 
more than a thimbleful of the 
fluid.

He missed those weekly visits 
of the friendly Martin, who al
ways brought not only fresh 
meat but fresh blood—enough to 
last for several days 

When they’d first arrived In 
the west it was the amiable 

Martin who had obtained the 
far-up-on-the-mountaln-shack 

for them lease free. That wa.s 
why they had decided upon the 
place—because It was rent free.

The place had been the former 
abode of a lonely old bachelor 
Whence he came no one knew. 
Only one spring his remains had 
been found in the pass. He’d 
probably frozen to death the pre
vious winter when trying to go 
down Into the village for .sup
plies

Carcasses of animals had been 
found in the pass, too, after win
ter had passed

Thus Dr. Meade and Marcia 
had been warned of the Impass
able barrier down the mountains 
Into the valley during the snowy 
season.s "Almost sure death,” 
Martin had Impressed upon 
them. He had advised that they 
lay In a supply of staple grocer
ies and medicines by each Nov
ember—enough to last the svln- 
ter through. They had taken 
his advice

They had on hand dried beef 
—but of course that didnt ans
wer for fresh meat.

"Marcia, you’ve done wonders 
with this old shack, dear." her 
father would compliment her.

" I can hardly believe ray 
child has passed her seventeenth 
birthday Living such an Isolat
ed life, too. for one so yoimg. 
You need youth. compBuikmshlp. 
but Instead here you’re wasting 
your life away on your old Dad." 
he apologised.

Placing her fingers over his 
lips to silence theae out-bursts. 
Marcia wagged the forefinger of 
the other hand at him In child
ish admonishment. Always her 
actions belled her real feelings 
of utter desolation At repartee 
she had learned to be quick.

"Everything’s all up to  snuff 
for our Merry Christmas, eh 
what. Dad?" she queried In her 
cute way. "And Just think 
cut and dragged In this llUls 
Christmas tree all by myself. Tm 
geUtng to be a regular giant, 
aren't I t "  she nsaed her am
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She found Mr. Sprlze had form
erly been an actor. He'd been 
called "Alexander the Great.**

"Mr. Bprlze. we’d learned to 
love you so much," Marcia whle- 
pered, as she dried her tear 
swollen eyes

Christmas murning dawned, a 
gloomy-looklng day

Dr. Meade and Marcia tried 
hard to make It up to each other 
that morning. Both outwardly 
appeared extra jovial But both 
missed the recent guest.

They made ready to open their 
Chrlstma.s packages.

W ell just leave Mr. Sprlse’e 
present hanging on the tree," 
Marcia said "As a kind of m n- 
embrunce.”

Just then came a peculiar rat
tling of the door It startled 
them both Only the wind. It 
had blown hard all night and 
was almost a hurrkane this 
morning

But no- that was a different 
kmd of knocking!

Marcia opened the door There 
stood Mr Sprlze He’d come 
beck

Yes. there he stood and—lie 
had brought for their Christmas 
dinner a cotton-tail rabbit!

Marcia gleefully extended her 
hand to accept the gift— Mr 
Sprlze extended his—paw. while 
the rabbit dropped from his 
mouth'

Alexander Uie Great had been 
such a well trained show dog. 
and knew how to shake hands, 
oh so graciously!
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muscles. "A good thing I got It 
early, too, before the snow."

iTius Marcia strove gallantly 
to convince her father that she 
was perfectly contented and 
happy where they were living. 
And she was happy, only the 
winter months dragged .so.

“ I ’ve learned to do so many 
useful things that I'd have miss
ed If we hadn't come wegt," she 
reasoned to herself. "Marcia 
Meade, you're the luckiest girl 
In the world only you haven't 
enough .sense to know It.” .she 
scolded

"Here you are close up to Hea
ven on the beautlfullest moun
tain that evre - ever - - grew," 
she ended lamely. "No. moun
tains didn't grow. What did 
they do. They just happened 
—Well, un the beautlfullest 
mountain that ever happened 
and your Inside thoughts are 
klnd-of—d-e-v-l-l-l-s-h—"

She'd become .so occupied with 
decorating her Christmas tree 
ghe hardly realized that Dad 
had slipped asvay to bed. She 
examined the much used Christ
mas bells, the old faded lengths 
of red and green Christmas rope, 
the battered-up looking tree de
corations. All had been re
touched .several times. They 
couldn't withstand the wear of 
many more Christmases — she 
was sure of that. With deft fin
gers she placed each ornament 
where it could be seen to best 
advantage. Now she was through 
with decorations and two weeks 
until Christmas, too. Time to 
finish up the edges of Dad's 
patch-srork quilt for Santa to 
bring. Time to make the cook
ies, candles, pies, and plan his 
broths. They'd have a lot of 
time left over for extra reading 

Marcia surveyed her handi
work with satisfaction. Step
ping backward she bumped the 
front door

"Oh, yes. I want to look out 
over the wide snows to remind 
myself of—"

Stepping outside, her eyes

traveled towards the highest 
mountain peak, then skywards, 
thence downward-

"Why—what?" .she gulped So 
startled, she was almo.st pnra- 
haed

There he lay in the snow, not 
a dozen feet from where she 
stood. He seemed perfectly im
mobile Was he dead?

exulted
As Mr Sprlze grew a little 

stronger he manifested more in
terest In his surroundings. He'd 
had a close call for sure.

Those broths Marcia gave him 
were so good .Strengthening, 
too

“You and dad both really need 
a cotton-tail rabbit for Chrtst-

War NetA itwy—YOURS!

Coming to herself. Marcia run mas” she laughingly remarked 
to him She fell of his chest I **'VfDil times 
There was a faint throb-throb; Mr Sprlze occupied tlic spare-‘ 
His eyhds fluttered a little | bed-room after the first night I 

Before she realized it she had] *> '̂1 waiting lor you a
dragged him Into the house.' time," Marcia told him

This war ralta (or evat y ounce 
ot anartp, every dime and dottar 
are can muBter for ahlim -and 
plonaa—and guna 

■U the enemy «Hh a $U 
Bond. Hurt him with a $$0 
Bond Help to blow him aky- 
hlgh with a 3100 or 31.E00 Bond 

Don’t delay — evory hour 
counts. fciy United Statea 
Defreiac Bonda and Stamp* 
TOOAT.

Quick us lightning she had loos
ened the wind-breaker from his 
shoulders. She made a mental 
note of It frayed and worn edges. 
Grabbing up chumps of caked 
snow .she began massaging his 
cold limbs with It; as the circu
lation became more pronounced 
she put his legs into cold water 
and rubbed them vigorously. She 
poured brandy down his throat.

At last she heaved a sigh of 
relief. HLs breathing was al
most normal

Glancing up for the first time 
she noticed Dad stsuiding by 

“A noble work you’ve done, my 
dear; he’ll live,” he remarked.

"Oh, Dad. I ’m so glad." .she 
sobbed in her dad's mrmt 

Marcia was up early next 
morning She brought warm, 
canned milk to give the new
comer. He just could swallow 
HLs eye.s lifted to her face In 
mute thanks for all she’d done. 
She’d saved his life He tried to 
show his thanks, but he was too 
weak to stir. The fire felt .so 
good to his aching bones 

“Mr Sprlze. you stay here by 
the fire all day if you like." Mar
cia addressed him cordially 

"Good morning, Mr Sprlze," 
Dr. Meade greeted him later 

Marcia had confided to her 
dad all about her imaginary Mr. 
Sprlze. “Now Mr. SpPlze Is ac
tually here I hope he’ll stay a 
long, long time." she said 

"Perhaps he will, we’ll treat 
him so hospitably that he won’t 
want to leave"

"Dad, how do you suppose he 
ever reached here and where did 
he come from?"

"God movs In mysterious ways 
his atonders to perform," her 
dad replied

"Well. n i  let that question 
rest for the present, and try to 
figure out a Chrlstma.s present 
for him."

■•Oh, X know what It will be— " 
The dasri before Christmas 

sped by on wings 
Dr. Meade took more interest 

in life. Re talked to Mr. Spiixe 
quite a lot for dad.

Ifarcia seemed to float abovt 
the place on wings She was 
quite busy. She had only a paaa- 
ing word for Mr. Spilae, but all 
the time she was eonseloua of 
hM pnaaDot. " M  UdBk. B

On the evening of the twenty- 
thlrd Mr Sprlze left as uncere
moniously as he had come 

Marcia and Dr Meade were so 
forlorn looking, when Christmas 
Eve dawned, becau.se Mr Sprlze 
hadn’t returned 

Each tried not to let the other 
know the keen disappointment 
at losing what had promised to 
be the first Christmas guest they 
had ever had out here In the 
west

They simulated cheer, but b*-- 
fore dusk the Pmfessrir had tak
en to his bed unable to eat and 
Marcia moped In the kitchen 

That night In her room she 
looked at the worn wind-break-! 
er he had left behind Her fault 
he had gone without It She 
should have .seen that he'd had 
it on But .she had been using It 
for a pattern to go by. She had 
cut up her warm bathrobe to 
make him a new one Now he 
wa.s probably lying out there 
somewhere frozen to death 
Fastened in the pocket of his 
wind-breaker had been a pa|>er 
Marcia decided to extmbie It

DON'T TAKE THIS 
LYING DOWN . . .

When men are flghUnz and 
dyma you must do v<>ur pan 
Be sure you enlUf your DOL 
LARlH for DEFENKt Back OUJ 
armed loicea— and pi<4«ct youi 
own life— with every single dol
lar and dime you ' an

America must hava a atesdv 
llna of money pouimg in every 
day to help brat bacx our ene 
mlea

Pul Dlinea Lnlo Defense 
Stamps And put Dollars Into 
Bonds Buy now Buy every 
pay day Buy as often aa you

Dnnt takf thu lyini down

BRING YOUR
FURS
DEAD
WOOL

and
MOHAIR

to the
FIRST AND LAST 

CHANCE 
for the Best Prices

BUD and BILL 
HAYNES

O W  M U C H
It o Bonk Worth to its Community?

You may know how much a week you should pay a good 
.T»k, bookkeeper or ranchhand, but how much arc the ser
vices of a good bank worth to yoti?

A good bank's services should be worth what U cost* the 
bank to handle your account, Including a fair return on In

vested capital By maintaining a compen
sating balance In proportion to your ac
count's activity, or by paying a service fee 
on small, or highly active accounts, which 
otherwise would cause the bank a loss, you 
"do your part ”

Sound banking requires support from the 
public is well as from bankers

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
FEOniAL DBPOftIT INSt^RANCE COBP.



Princess Theatre
Sunday -  Mondoy

(Matinee Sunday, 2:M P. M.)

'You Belong to Me'
Hennr Puiida

Barbara Stanwyck

Wed. -  Thurtdoy 
'NAVY BLUES'

Ann Sheridan
Jack Oakie

Jack Haley

Tuesdoy
"S4 .AT1EKUOOD MEETS 

BKU\UM AY”

Features
at 9 0«  P, M

Fridoy -  Soturdoy 
'Down Mexico Woy'

Gene .Autry
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Slate Health Officer 
Asks for Cooperation 

Diseases

••• nr Dcx'tor Cox said
The American people are ver>' 

torlunaie We have aclenliflc celebration

Against
Dr>ct( I O  

Health Orr 
that he bei5. 
wc)rth«h'’
to M t;
the beninmi 

In =-• : 
Year, we

er

^nouiedae or communicable dis 
» e  haee already made Im

portant conquests m the warfare 
.iii.«t tnfectlou.s diseases, as a 

people we still cherish the meth- 
>d.- of reasonina as the b»‘st 

s of .idtijstlnB human tUr- 
lererce.-. W»- have material 
w( ..hh t make knowledge work 
wr hav* capable leaders In the 
n-nces of life processes that see

I Dallas Marshaling of resour- 
I ces and human forces In the 
! fight against Infantile (laralysls 
I will climax in celebration of 
I President Roosevelt's 60th blrth- 
I day, F r id a y ,  January 30 
throughout Texas State head
quarters for the celebration have 

, been opened tn the Santa Fe 
building, Dallas, with W. L Clay- 

j ton, Houston, the President’s de
puty Federal Loan Administra
tor, as state chairman. The 

' drive in Texas starts off with 
more than 100 local chapters of 
the National Foundation for In- 

I fantile Paralysis and with u 
working nucleus In a majority 
of the state’s 254 counties

Announcement of opening of 
campaign headquarters In Dal
las was made by George Waver- 
ly Briggs, vice chairman In 
charge of organization Serving 
with Mr Briggs will be Mrs 
George Pittman, Dallas, and 

 ̂Clara Driscoll, Corpus Chrlstl, as 
‘ vice chairmen, W Marlon New
man, Dallas secretary, John E 
Owens, treasurer. Frank N Wat
son. director of publicity; E V 
Freeman, director of organiza
tion and Arthur P Dyer, a.s.sis- 
tani to the vice chairman all 
of Dallas

The 1941 celebration Is hailed 
as the “Pretldent’s Diamond Ju
bilee Birthday” and will be ob
served throughout the main
lands and pos,sesslons of the na
tion With the advent of the 
United States in the war de
mands for the protection and 
care of children tiiffering from 
infantile paralysis is of vital Im
portance to the defense of the 
country

Celebrations this year will take 
on almost every known form of 
entertainment The annual balls 
will be held in cities and many 
of the rural communities Ath
letic games will be sponsored 
In the schools and musicals and 
festivals of variety will be spon
sored by church and social 
groups

Trxa.s slate committee head
quarters have been ret up at 
511 Ranta Fe building. Dallas 
from which Information can be 
obtained relative to organizing 

parties throughout 
the state Vice Chairman Briggs 
has extended an Invitation to all 
intere.sted In giving aid to In
fantile paralysis victims to get 
In touch with .state headquarters.
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ceaiased with oaa at Ibe dive boabei Irpes la service «miS Ike U. 5 Wovf—Ibe Voagbl tibasskr lfi"dice«oi 
$atk sbips oie mamaplaaaa llbe lap is mid wiag' Ibe Viadicolos low aringt Tacb is paaratat by a siaylo 
radial aagiao. Tke cockgil eaclosniot or# soiaewkol tiailar ia akapa Haaraaaa. ikaia is oae aalslaadiag 
diMafonco wbicb sbosid bo aattir ieco«aiiable Tka tl. S. boaboi bos a lolraciabla laadiag gamt wbicb 
lolds saoolklf lalo lb# wmg la HigkI. Tba lapamaia tk>p kas a lised laadiag aeat with saaaahaed 
’’paata" am Ik# wkaala—aa anaagamaal coaiidoiod obtolelo la virtaallf all aodoia airrroll.
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Civil Servke Seeks 
More Stenographers

thought to th. m '̂ Mike

:reut opportunities for public a  a a ^  s
in health mea.'̂ ures th a '' f OF DCtOIISO WOflC 
effectively the re.sources

during the piu; , a.nd a great .f medicine, educ ation, finance The government needs steno- 
dral Mf thought t. .iannmg some and governmejil We are pro- graphers for National Defense 
way improv nu h. alth bably the mast realUlic and, one Is prone to think of Natlon- 
»ondltlon.« durh"' the mlng practical of all people

A BOND OF UNITY,—Tht handclasp of sinetrity and ptrtnarshlp 
k  ustd by artist John C. Atherton, of Bridgtfleld. Conn., to depict the 
tfoM aooperstion of the American people and their Government in 
Inaaeiag the Defenee Program through the tale of Defense Savlnge 
Bofuts and Stamps. This poster was awarded flret prise at the 
Maaeam of Modem Art exhibit ia New York out of a large number of 
aubauNed drawings, and ia being used on posteri by hneinees flrme 
tjisAaertialng. aad la aonarooa other forme to pronote tbe tale ef

al defense in terms of soldiers,
! sailors and marines But there 
1 are many types of defense work 
behind the lines A large army 
of civilian personnel is now on 
duty as slenugraphen; In the 
Government .service to take the 
dictation of the thousands of
executives and administrative 

, officers, and to transcribe it into 
typewritten documents Some 

; of this material Is of lasting Im- i 
portance Some of U will set In -, 
to motion Government events I 
of historical con.sequence j

It Is estimated that the G ov-; 
1 ernment has approximately 85,- I 
000 stenographers. typUUs and 
secretaries on the payroll Many 
young men and women are res
ponding to the call Thousands 
more are needed

Aside from the present emer- 
I gency, the opportunities for 
stenographers In the Govern- 

' ment service are favorable Good 
I stenographers are always In de
mand The poatttons pay $1,440 

' »  year to .start, with a good 
chance for advancement to po
sitions of greater responsibility, 
such as secreurlal poaltlons. in 
the case of those who have the 
ability

The examination announced 
by the Civil Service Commlaalon 
for stenographers is open until 
further notice The examination 
corisUU solely of a dictation 
test at 96 words a minute and 
transcription of notes All per
sons who can qualify are urged 
to apply now

The stenographer examina
tions are held at several hun
dred cltlea throunghoiit the U- 
nlted States In order to ar-

YQUR flED CROSS NEEDS YOU!
F i r n  war potter ol the new World Wer. painied by the dlttlngunhed

ro  .MY FKirNIkS
IN SAMMKSO.N

Since next Sunday, Dec 28.. 
will be my last day with you I 
take this means ol expressing to 
you our .sincere thanks and ap
preciation for the many kuid- 
nes.es and courte.sles extended 
us w hile In your midst

I have accepted work wiBM the 
Church at Lcvrllund. and have 
a.sked the Church here to relcasi- 
me I do this of my own accord, 
believing that I can accomplish 
a greater work where I am go
ing The Church here has kind
ly consented to let me go. which 
I appreciate very much

Wife and I regret very much 
to leave .such gtxxl people, but 
of course we ex))ect to find good 
people where we go.

To the Church here we wlsli 
to express our heart-felt thunk.s 
for your Christian love, fellow
ship and cooperation It ha.̂  
b«'en wonderful We ciuld not 
a.sk for u more loyal support 
than you have given us The 
nice shower given us lost Fri
day night and the gift of a .set 
of Win Rogers Silverware and 
other things Is a demonstration 
of the love you have for us and 
It will always be remembered by 
us as an nash on life’s Journey, 
and will never be erased from 
our memory May God bless 
you

To my good friends In or near 
Sanderson You have shown me 
the utmost re.spect and kindness 
In every way I could not ask 
for better treatment thiui you

Mu.'̂  ua Week 
Mais every Su 

9 30 a m
Rev N FetJ

PKtNBVnRI.tll

Rev. J. hn W.: 
Sunday School- 
Mormr.;
Seiiioi liiteriH 

People’s Mtrtlng; 
Eveiiuig Ws:=li 
Choir Hrset;. 

at 7 30.
Woman'., iii

and 4lh Monday i

KklMIST (1
Sunday .Sc hool 
Morn I lie r,i 

Sam

Mr and Mrs. 
Tuesday lor D PJ 
went to vlMt wlthl 
Walluci I'fiidlet.J 
tend the Sun Card

Mr.s c K Slavb 
Slavley. H'Ward 
Schupburh Jr.. ai;l 
Jr went to San 
day

• Mist J.met MontBOm.ry ri.ga, carri.. .n «pp«.l tor . 350.000.6bo war | L ^
•und tc aid tht vietima of aggrtaalon upon th« United States and Its shown me I am asking

• land poittttiont
1e a:d in* ticUma ol warlart bo

os » « ( e d  upoD AmsrIca aod bor 
aland poit-ettiona. lb* American 
Had Croat bat iituod an appeal tor 

|r. 0bo 000 «ar fund. Cbalrman 
Sornian H Davit announced from 
'Jia national betd j-iariert Ip Wash 
inctoD

•Mr Davit uia-<l intn women and 
:blldren to give to this mercy tund 
ihrousb tbeir local Red Croat Chap 
ten Tbeta (undt will support iba 
Chapier't war work with th# ftml- 
Ilea of mao In the military tervicet, 
at wall at ihe broad relief program | 
af the national Red Croat ‘

appeal Chair-In Uumbins tli.< 
man Davit tald 

"Thera are mllUona ot our ciil- 
lent who datlra today lo demon 
atrate their will lo victory over the 
nemy .Sol all can be In tbe armed

thair
work, but all can volunteer their 
dollari to arm iba Htd Crota to ba 
their raprtaentailve at tht tcana of 
battle and dltlreat

Today It lha day to demouatrata 
our blxh morale, our unity, our de
termination not alone lo support 
our Pretldalil and our fightlDg men

that you show the eame courtesy 
to the man who Is coming to 
take my place. Brother. R V. 
Hamilton of King.svlllr Is to be 
here about Jan 2 to begin work, 
and there will be no break In the 
work He Is a man well loved

cd and 1 am sure you will ap
preciate hLs life and work a- 

Very Sincerely.
W D. Black

------------o-------------

Howard Stavley| 
SanderMT. Irom 
Mrs Suvley and 
him here l.iter

Adding iii6chli;i the
writer rlblKriii, c me
letter file.?, inks, 01
thing for the buim F! In 1 

l l lK ir tTimes Phone 39

Ml and Mrs D
Lubbock vL'.ited 1
and Tuesdny with^ H l ,  n
O T and W W ^ B ln g
families ^^K>es

ml

t'ORKM TION ^ ■ n  H

Pr*ita«n> 1. u . ** •’ “ l lo Iniure toPretldeni Rootevelt. who It prea , our wounded, bomeleit and auffer
Idem of the American Red Croat, ing fellow r,u,en, our Parinc 
.aaued a proclamation urging all l.i.ndi that we .tand one hundred 
_ 1. Croat j  per cent ready lo aid them throughwar fund lha Red Cro it ''

IS planning to tncrea.ie the num
ber of place.s where the exam
inations will be held

The proper application form 
may be obtained from the Sec
retary of the Board of U 8 
Civil Service Examiners at any 
first- or second-class post office 
or from the U 8 Civil Service 
Cominiaslon at Washington, D C.

To provide more living quar
ters for Government employees, 
especially for those In the low- 
er-lncome group?, there has been 
begun, under Government spon
sorship, a building program for 
constructing thou-sands o f 

apartmenU, dormitories, and 
homes in Washington, D. C

—--------- -o-.............
Mrs R A Hurst and children.

Mlaises Betty, Florence and MU 
dred and Earl, spent Christmas 

range for greater convenience I here with Mr and Mrs Fred Tal- 
to appBewrte. Um Co m M odW

Mr.n Frank Weigand will go 
to San Antonio Thursday to 
take her son Albert, and Tony 
Dru.se and Bert Herbert that far 
on their way to Fort Worth Al
bert and Troy will conUct Con- 
solldated Aircraft In regard to 
employment In the large plant 
about ready for completion and 
Bert plans lo attend the Con
solidated Alreralt aeronautical 
srhool at Arlington

Mr and Mrs J B Pruett of 
Marfa were here for the holi
days with Mr and Mrs C P 
Peavy

According to latest informa
tion. Ftnlajid wUl hold Its 1941 
Christmas Seal Sale as usual 
The aale was held In Finland 
during the grim Chrlstmaa of 
Invaaton In 1U9 and again last 
f —*-

Jess Bowman of Dallas visited 
with hl.s parents, the Rev and 
Mrs J Y Bowman during the 
week-end

In the Times ol 1 
reported Hint a f̂  
underway a* ihe 
fishing has been

f o u n d  coin Fj 
may obtain by
and» content-s
this ad
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